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THE HERO’S MOTHER

Those clustering Curls, those 
roguish eyes

I see them still through blinding

I hear the little ]
That merry lau 

ears
My honnie baby Ijoy.

Another memory |comes, but 
now

Boldly, in scouts array, he 
stands

He seems to face 
world

Ready for all that life de
mands—^ i

My nianly, noble J>ey!

But sooif grim warfare claims 
his strength;

At country’s call he bravely 
goes

See! he leads a valiant 
charge!

He falls but yet ho conquest 
knows—

My gallant hero boy!

More glorious now the vision 
grows;

Nought else could soothe his 
aching heart;

I see him midst the ransomed 
throng

In higher service take his 
part—

My own, my angel boy!
—In Sunday at Home.

Our )ly a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur- 
___ cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

»

Your Bread, Cakes and Pies depend 
on the flour you use. If you want 
the best in these things, use
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id dare the It won't be hard to decide what range you want in your 

Mtchen after I show you the Kootenay's special features.

t*'\Y *, ‘SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”
More Bread and Better BreadLD Things Worth Knowing717
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WHITE IT LARUECONUNDRUMS'M/'

V
Vulcanizing at thé Wolf ville Ga^e
Thorough Overhaul at the WolfvlUe Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at the WolfvBle Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage
Moderate Charges tithe Wolfville Garage

Write It on thtfllquor store, 
Write it on the prison door 
Write it on the gin shop fine 
Write, aye, write this truthful 

line,
; "Wh ere there’s drink there’s 

danger."

Write It op the workhouse gate 
Write It on the schoolboy's slate 
White it on the copy book 
That the young may on it look, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger.”

Which would you rather have 
a flve pound note or five sover
eigns?—A flve pound note; for 
when you put it in your pocket, 
you double it; and when yon 
take it out, you see it in creases.

Why is an angry man like a 
loaf?—Because he Is crusty.

Why is hot bread like a cater
pillar?—Because it is the grub 
that makes the butter fly

What four 1 etters would 
frighten a thief?—O. I. C. V 

When do two and two make
more than four? — When they ]t on the churchyard
they are 22. mound.

When is a clock on the stair wb^e the drink slain dead are 
dangerous?—When it
down and stlkes one

Take one from nineteen and 
leave twenty—Draw Roman fig
ures so: XIX, XX.
, What is the difference be
tween twice twenty-five and Wl1te it on the ships that sail, 
twice flve and twenty?—Twice Borne along by stream and gale, 
26 is 50; twice 5 and 20 is only write it in large letters plain

O’er our land and past the main, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger.”
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Carter & Collins - - Proprietors

Phone 138
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FOR THE BED CROSS

______ if
We are knitting, knitting, knit

ting,
As the days are passing on, 

For we want to sei|d some com
forts,

Where the soldier boys have

a
m,

k

NOTICEWe Should Worry ! All taxes due Ward Six, Hor
ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be left 
for collection without further 
notice.

runs found,
Write It on the gallows high, 
Write it for all passers-by 
“Where there's drink there’s 

danger.”
I kl The prices on F’our am’ Fvt ê a e 

flying sky hi^-h and will soon be 
beyond reach Why not get > oar 
FEED from us now w bile t ie 
prices are reasonable.

gone.

Far across tye dark blue ocean, 
They have met a jToe so strong 

Who would gladly take 
country,

And would do us every wrong.

slek, Énd maimed,

FRED É. DENNISON,
Collector3i ax

Jr* our
TENDERS 

Kent ville Arena
BARRELSFS and 30

What is the difference be
tween an engine driver and a 
school master?—One minds the 
train, the other trains the
mind.

aKt.'ttffiSUr
Because he has been to sea 
(see)

Why is a little dog’s tail like 
theheart of a tree?— Because 
it is farthest from the bark.

Why is a crocdile the most de
ceitful of animals—Because its 
countenance is most open when 
it Is taking any one In.

Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber lat for the rental of Kemt- 
ville Arena forthè Skating Rea
son 1916-17.

Kentville Arena Ltd.
A. A. THOMPSON, Secy.

We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c perSome are

and wounded.
To their homed they’ll ne’er

Though the friél
homeland (rHL R

For them do grieve and yearn.

Write it on the Christian dome, 
Sixty thousand drunkards roam
Yearrlght yWr-6PIP <kKl a°d 

Proving with resistless might, 
“Where there’s drink there’s 

danger."

in the 
itterns. 
.50 up.

The Kentvllle Fruit Co.iln the
tENTVILLE FISH MARKET

21 a -v They were In prime of man
hood,

But their life’s sun now is set. 
In the tumult of the battle 

They a cruel death have met.

“Opposite Post Office”
v AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - Mackerel

CANADIANS SINE
THE GERMAN LINE Now is the 

Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study; Ught, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience in providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

tSSëià *■ ™
President.

ine in Mem 
iys and Ladies 
lildrens Boots Two Tieseh Raids Were Also 

Saccessfelly Carried Ost 
By Oar Troops

CodbatSo ’tis right we help their com
rades—

Our protestors true and brave ;
Who have left their homes and 

kindred
And have crossed the ocean

With”their life-blood they are j CEMENT BRICK
parting,

That our country’s name may 
live;

And ’tis right we send these sol
diers

All the comforts we can give

ng Fresh and 
Silted

Herr!
sShï-JSSmTST Lo-don, Dec. 4-The follow- 

PfB^ sister- mg communique has been is-
r^iaw, K*%.?of hy the Canadian War Re-
left on Tuesday f^ night of November
BOetflnt,hIhe41nter Bfler many 27-28, our troops sprang a mine 
S ara g“.t her health -m* dWmtoM* frontof our 

has very much itnproved an,, it.
that she is able to toke her iwual h ,d n successfully against
«P K t^!Jl”nLZe some’»» counterattacks.
who has been spendtag somCj „Dur(ng the same night and
leave*for her distant Imme, after the »ame aectOT «*T under"

J. D. TOIJNG, Prop.

I T «

*«**3ood * S Best in the market—Cott no more
Lay op well Permanent

MADE BY
CNMLE5 Mac DONALD,

Dec 17. ljrr

Xt
m Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen—In July 1916 I 
was thrown from a road mach
ine inpuring my hip and back 
badly and was obliged to use a 
crutch to 14 months. In Sept. 
1906, Mr. Wm. Outrtdge of la- 
chute urged me to try MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, which I did 
with the most satisfactory 
suits and today I am as well as 
ever in my life.

Yours sincerely,

nk
Centerville. N S

a From various homes and call
ings,

They in this «tri# engage, 
And rich and poor are equal 

Amid the battle’s rage

KHAKI *
on gets I

is so
and Washington. «Vyg ! fr£nt trench, explored it for sev- 
expects to return before Christ ^ hundred yardg and returtl-
mas. — Acadian. | (1(] w1t6 useful information. The

----------------------- ’ other party, who got through
An estate of $200 was all that jbe wire, found that the trench 

Pastor Charles T. Russell left at this point was so strongly 
according to his will, which will held that the party was obliged 
be published In the December to return without accomplish- 
issue of the Watch Tower The jng anything of Importance 
estate is bequeathed to his wife. “Towards noon the enemy 
Pastor Russell, who was found- bombarded our lines in retalia- 
er of the Watch Tower Bible tion, but did no great damage ., 
and Tract Society, spent 40 "On the night of November 
years in evangelical work.

Butter Parchment advanced 
two cents a pound a week ago 
and will probably continue to 
climb upward. We have a stock 

They have left from sense of 1 on hand now. Better order your 
supply at once at Advertised Of. 
flee.

m»re duty,
To that call we too reply. 

When we work in Red Cross in
terests,

As the days are passing by.

swi
CANADIAN CASUALTIES

80 FAB TOTAL 66.660rvice ol 
lick and 
MCMÉfiti

his»Y \MATTHEW x BAINES, 
markWhile we are working, we are 

praying
That this cruel war may cease 

And over all the world may 
spread

An everlasting peace.
—B. L. Cambridge. 

Burton, N. B., Nov. 28.

Ottawa, Dec. 4—Casualties 
at the front and enlistments at 
home were about equal in the 
six months from June to Nov
ember. The casualties recorded 
were 11,797 In June, 3,683 In 
July, 3,079 in August, 9,051 in 
September, 14,321 in October, 
and 3,696 in November. From 
the start of the war 65,660 men 
of the Canadian divisions have 
figured in the casualty lists.

High Grade Investments
waj’S is 28-29 one of our patrols In "No 

Man’s Land" met a party of 
Minard’s Liniment Cnnes Plph- Germans and put them to flight 

Uteris. capturing two prisoners.”

Government and Municipal 
Bonds

heart’s Dominion War Lp n to yield. .
Running War Lean ’o yield.....
City o I

County 
City of

•o y
to yield .H .liras

Truro to yield 
of Cape Breton

toy
to yield

City of Sydney, N. S., to \ ield. . '-.I 8 
Town o' S Michael P Q. I ' yield 6

httc Utitity id Idutrii! Beds
Porto Rico T. I Co (let Mort) to yield

6 * p. c.

Villages
iblc and
ntertain I I was cured of terrible ’umb igo by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT,

REV. WM. BROWN HOLLAND ALSO PROTESTS;k p. m. Pietou Co. Electric Ltd (let Mort)
to > ield 6 p. c.

N. S Steel A Coal Co., Debenture*
Stock to yield *.3l p. e. 

(fS and Le n 
lo yield 5* p. =. 

I invite correspondence either as 
buyer or seller.

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand P re.

fi

■21
Z" 1 ru • i'* I if a Sa 1 caae or ear-- 

acbe bv MINAkD’S UNIMENT 

Mr-. S. KVLBACK.

The Hague, Dec. 2—The
Dutch Government, the Assoc
iated Press learns, has prepar
ed a note to Germany regarding 
the Be 
note is

EaMe n Canada Savir 
O , Stockant (

Kentville ^ 1****** 1 nations. The 
in the same

lglan depol 
s virtually 

tenor as the protest made by 
Swltierland.

I wa. cured of sen.i'ive lung, by 
MINARD’S UNIMENT.

Mrs. S. MASTERS. P hone Wolfville, 22-31.SR,
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KENT FLOUR
makes
BETTER BREAD*.

NUFSED! IK
order by

The Bag or Barrel
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